The present study was aimed to determine the ameliorative effect of caffeine on Body weight and lipid profile in male rats treated with hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) .
INTRODUCTION
The word caffeine originated from the German word "Kaffee" and the French word "café" both directly translating to mean "coffee" , caffeine has been a part of our global history for thousands of years.Each country has its own story and source of caffeine .One of the most caffeine findings was in Ethiopia, the folk stories passed between generations says that a farmer, who had recently moved his goats to a new pasture found them to be restless and ancy, and noted that they were grazing on small berries, these berries were later dried and called "coffee beans", [1] ,The caffeine molecule is classified as an alkaloid, meaning that it is nitrogen-based compound that is extracted from plants. The chemical formula for coffee is C8 H10N4O2, is found in coffee [2] .Caffeine from coffee and other beverages is absorbed by the small intestine within 45 minutes of ingestion and distributed throughout all bodily tissue, peak blood concentration is reached within 1-2 hours, caffeine can also absorbed rectally, caffeine reaches peak values in the blood between 15 and 120 minutes dependent on individual physiology and vehicle (liquid, capsule, gum, etc.), [3] . Hydrogen peroxide is produced naturally in the atmosphere when ultraviolet (UV) rays of the sun react with oxygen when there is existence of moisture in the air ozone (chemical formula O 3 ) is basically comprised of one free oxygen (O) and two additional oxygen atoms. As ozone is exposed to water, the additional oxygen atoms separates quite effort Lesley the water (chemical formula H 2 O), unites with the additional oxygen atom turns into hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), [4] .H2O2 applications in the industrial about 60% of the world production , H 2 O 2 is used for pulp and paper in bleaching also in the manufacture of sodium per carbonate and sodium per carbonate which are used in certain waste-water treatment processes to remove organic impurities, this achieved by oxidation processes such as fentosre action, [5] . H 2 O 2 is dangerous when swallowed lead to internal bleeding and burn to throat, nausea, vomiting, obstruction of the respiratory tract, confusion, coma, convulsion, cyanosis and cardio-respiratory arrest, [6] H 2 O 2 is very un stable compound that breaks down readily to form molecular oxygen and water, the boiling point of H 2 O 2 is much higher than the boiling point of water, H 2 O 2 never boiling because the heat up explodes and decomposes into water and oxygen, critical temperature is 457-degree Celsius [7] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seventy two adults male rats were used ,their body weight arranged between (٢٥0±25)g, the animals were housed in individual cages measuring (50x50 cm), in animal house of Veterinary Medicine College-University of Basra. All animals were exposed to the same environmental including climate feeding and adaptive on place for two weeks before treatment. The study included two experiments in which the animals were divided equally between the experiments with 36 animals per experiments. The animals of each experiments were divided randomly into six equal groups on of six animals per group and the animals of each group in both experiments treated with the same substances and doses as follow :
1-control group, in which rats were given normal saline orally by oral gavages.
2-Group two, in which rats were given H 2 O 2 doses (5.63 mg/kg BW) orally by gavages.
3-Group three , in which rats were given low doses caffeine(150 mg /Kg/BW )by oral gavages daily.
4-Group four, in which rats were given high doses caffeine(250 mg /Kg/BW ) by oral gavages daily 6-Group six, male rats given H 2 O 2 doses (5.63 mg/kg Bw) and after one hour given high dose caffeine(250 mg /Kg/BW ) by oral gavage
The experiments continue for one and two month respectively .At the end of each experiments the following parameters were measures :-
Measurement of Body Weights Gains
The weight of each animal was recorded in the zero and thirty day in first experiments and in zero and sixty day in second experiments, by using electronic balance .
Collection of blood samples.
Blood sample (٥ ml) were collected by from heart puncher , after the rats anaesthetized with chloroform . Three ml of blood collected from each animal were stored in tube without anticoagulant and allowed to clot at room temperature . Then the blood samples were centrifuged at( 5000 rpm ) for 30 minutes and serum sample were stored in polyethylene tubes at (-20c ) until used for estimation of lipid profile .
Measurements of lipid profile :
The lipid profile tests were done in the laboratory by using chemistry auto analyzer made in Germany by human star company serial no.20628 ,the machine has 54 wells which numbered from 1 to 54 , The serum samples deposited in each specific wells . The reagent was put in a special container beside the wells. The serum biochemical parameters estimated by this instrument were lipid profile TC,TG , LDL-c and HDLc.
RESULTS
The result showed a significant decreased (p≤0.05) in final body weight and body weight gain in the animal group treated with H 2 O 2 compared with control group in both first and second experiments , Table ( The different small letters refer to significant differences at (p≤0.05) among treatment. The different small letters refer to significant differences at (p≤0.05) among treatment.
Treatment

Table (3): Effects of caffeine and H2O2 on serum lipid profile: after one month of treatments . (Mean ± SD ) n=6
The different small letters refer to significant differences at (p≤0.05) among treatment. 
Treatment
(Mean ± SD ) n=6
The different small letters refer to significant differences at (p≤0.05) among treatment.
DISCUSSION
The results observed in the present study showed that the administrations of H2O2 orally caused decreased in body weight gain in one and two month of treatment table(1and 2) .These result confirmed with study by (8) who showed that H2O2 decreased the body weight due to improved insulin resistance,(9)they noted that H2O2 caused body weight loss by that the toxin interfere with the cells ability to absorb the oxygen which cause low oxygen concentration in body fluid . (10) showed that the H2O2 caused significant decrease of body weight by reducing the connective tissue formation .
Administration of two doses caffeine 150 and 250 mg/kg.bw orally for one and two months caused slight increase in body weight gain , the present study agreed with study done by (11) who showed that consumption of caffeine for 14 days caused suppressive effect on weight gain and visceral fat accumulation in mice .The (12) and (13) (14) showed an increased leptin levels may have effects on tissue and organs that remain sensitive to high leptin. Also the result disagreed with (15) noted that ingestion of caffeine caused significant decrease in body weight due to caffeine has low glycemic index .
The results in the present study in table (3and 4)showed that significant increase of TC ,TG , LDL and decrease a significant the level of HDL in group H2O2 treated animals .Results are similar to study done by(16)they showed that H2O2 significantly lead to increase on TC ,TG and LDL levels in animals treated with H2O2 . (17) showed that the levels of TC , TG , HDL and LDL were significantly increased in H2O2 treated group for two months than control group due to the effect of H2O2 on suppressing lipid peroxidation .
Treated animal with H2O2 caused significant increase of lipid peroxide (18) The same table showed that the levels of TC ,TG and LDL increased in caffeine treated animals.These results are similar to study done by(١٩) they demonstrate that the serum cholesterol level increate with caffeine treated group in experimental animals , also they showed that caffeine increase the level of HDL in animals treated , study done by (2٠)
showed that the caffeine significantly increase the levels of TC , HDL and TG and no significant difference in the serum LDL in treated group .Caffeine increase the serum TC in treated animals, (2١) those results agreed with the results of current study .
The increase of TC, TG , LDL concentration due to suppressed bile acid synthesis (2٢).The result in present study differs from study done by ) ٢٣ ( who showed that caffeine with treated group significantly increase HDL .The present study un coordinated with study done by(٢٤) who showed that lower level of TC in caffeine treated group and no significant difference in the level of serum HDL and TG concentration compared with control group .
